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May 16, 1968 

Mr. Holger C. Lenther 
1306 Shore Acres Drive 
Mobile, Alabama 36605 

Dear Mr. Lenther: 

In my husband's absence, I am acknowledging receipt 
of your letter of Mgrch 6, 1968, which was postmarked 13 May. 
I am sure he will be interested in what you have to say when ha 
returns home, but that will not be for several weeks yet. 

Meanwhile, I am enclosing a flyer which lists all the 
books we have published to date. 

Sincerely, 

Lillian Weisberg 



HOLGER C. LANTHER 

1306 SHORE ACRES DRIVE 

MOBILE, ALABAMA 36605 

March 6,1968 

To: Mr. Harold Weisberg, 
Hyattstown, 

Dear Sir. 	  I have for some time been wanting to 

write to you in regards to  WHITEWASH.... 	the report on tbe 

Warren Retort on the murder of President 	 talso 

in this report, that a second volume is cue .. oar same. I am 

interested in it. How, where, when? ? 

But am also inclined to believe, that I can render 

( give ) you an inside look on tile rebbellious attitude of 

Dallas zitic.anry.... You see I worked and lived in Dallas 

some eight years, every morning going to worki I then took 

( t*e then Overpass ) now amd when the assassination took 

place the Underpass, thati the Underpassl was just in the pro-

cess of being constructed. 

I was employed by Euttler Brothers, then the lariaest 

Whole sale concern in the United States, The TOP manaFement 

was largely Northern Republicans and Jews. Which ( who ) 

despiced the Southern Democrats, which 0 who ) was still fi-

ghting the Civil War. 

I was on the Radio, as .t!-_e Assasination came in over 

the Airy  DIRECTLY from Dallas. When a new shot was fired, 

the reporter, did not rafter back to daily displayd NEWS - 

Stories, hel - .tey%  - simply said anotl:_er riffle burst.... 

And I am convinced from theese reports, THAT NO LESS TITAN  
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THREE RIFFLES ';11_.S BEING FIRED 	 Consequently also THRELL:  

Human beings being involved. 

Dalllas had one thing in common, the ( a ) combined Hateed 

For the USA.... and The Damn Yankies, who had beat the Confede-

rate SOUTH... then still fir kiting the Civil was... to the same 

exstend, t'- at tHe poorer white classesos yetis here,in and 

around Mobile. 

I was foreing borne, ( Denmark ) concequently nobody fea-

red me then or now........ Outspoken as many were I actually 

heard ( so help me God ) that a man ( a good man too ) just 

southerner, and still fighting the civil War, 	HE WAS SOR- 

RY TAT HITLER DID  NOT WIN THE SECOM) WORLD WAR 	 We were 

speaking of Hitlers extermination of the Jews, said he : I AM  sure 

HITLER  WOULD 	HAVE SOLVED  TEE  COLLEL.IED (ZUESTION IN THE SAicE /417,40“-5.,4 
ie: Saving the South from having to kill them and castrate 

t'-em, to keep them from increasing the collored population in 
t 

the South 	 This ( that, was acually the attitude of Dallas 

citizenry, while I lived there,)and simply had it's outcrop-

ping in the assassination of the President. 

I shall give you a few insights in the hatred of this same 

Citizenry. 1. ! Mexican 	 who bragged openly, tat Texas 

would again be part of Mexico, ie: he hated the United States 

and what A" stood for, because Texas had become nart of the Un-

ited States instead of Mexico. 

2. He worked under and together with an old Diehard 

Southerner, who equelly hated the United. States for an intire-

ly differnt reason. is: Because the Damn Yankee had beat the 
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Confederate SOUTH.... Those two men had absolutely nothinc 

what so ever in common, exsept their hated for the DAMN' 

Nees 	 They got along fine 	 THEIR BOSS WAS A DIED 

IN THE WOOL  KU-KLUX-KLANSMAN.  The Mexican and the Yankee 

hater Southrner, i cannot remember their name; but the Kluk-

KER, his name was Williams ( Bill Williams ) He could possib-

ly be the Key, to some valuable inside information on the 

Assassination.... I worked at Buttlers f:.;r five years, and at 

Ford Motor Co 2 years, plussss.... He hang arouni-', out on 

uhht was then known as DEYIT ELM.... is: the -'treet from 

which the Presidental Motorcade had just onto Delaey P1A-

za... when the first• shot was fired... I an an expert riff-

le, Machine gunner, Automatic Riffleman and iistol snot k 

;;ears in  the Army,)many more years a Riifie Club member. 

No-one man could have fired ( with any accuracy 3-4 riffle ) 

snot in the time it toot, again I am convinced, that three, 

Riffles ;.nd three human beings was involved in the firing. 

If you should h.ve any further interest in the Assasi-

nation... Th,  Klukker: good ole' Bill Williams, He was always 

brain about being out again last night in his Klukker night-

shirt - Bedsheet regallia, like an overgrown kid playing mar-

bels, He had a son.. 16 or so, who - on his mother stove star-

a x'otato chip product, which was apparently successful as such, 

and as near I can understand later consolidated with another 
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Potatoe Chip Concern... ie: they had money to their disposi- 

tion 	 Those combination... together with a Jewish ele- 

ment ( a Jew was the Top Bosses riRhthand man... also his 

Son-in-law... ) Bill Williams and Son... The Klukkers with 

money.... the ole' Yankee Hating, diehard.. and the Mexican 

all hating the United States and what the Kennedys stood for. 

I have been working for the United States Government f,or 

30 Years... in the Securety Section of Brookley Air Force 

Base, Mobile, Alabama for 21 years, securety was on my 

mind almost every hour that I was awake.. The CIA.. The SSS. 

and the FBI.... was asleep on the Job.... JHE'::E DID the 
..■■•■■ 	 ■■■•••■■■■ 

.••••••• 

poor boy from Irving get money to live off of, I lived cut 

on Beckley Street, just a liile way away from Irving a small 

town outside the then City limit, and was th,ire many times, 

If I missed a days work, I had to cut down on my breakfast 

the next day, Oswald out of work half the time, could travel 

all over the United States, and the World, out of work.... 

t e SSS. FBI... missed something. It takes money to live 

and to travel.. Look over tl-iat combination, you might pos-

sible get onto a clue, of interest to the entire .S. and 

World. 	 e(2 
respectfully 	H. C. Lanther 

PS: Where can I get your book ( WHITEWASH ) etc. 


